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..THE SON OF MAN COMING IN HIS KINGDOM ,'
" Verily I say unto you, There be some standing here, which shall

not taste of death, till they see the Son of Man coming in
His kingdom."-\d411sBw xvi. 28.

Tna announcement in this verse was given just before our Lord's
Transfiguration in Matthew, Mark u.rl Lrk". In each case it is
given to the twelve apostles (Matt. xvi. 24), and it follows imme_
diately upon a reference to our Lord's second coming. In
Matthew the reference to His coming occurs in the wordi ,,For
the Son of Man shall come in the giory of His Father with His
angels; and then He shall reward "rr..y -*n according to ffis
works." Then come the words, ,, There be some standi"ng here,
which shall not taste of death, tiil they see the son ol ManToming
in His kingdorn." In Mark the words are, ,, There be ,o-" o?
them that stand here, which shall not taste of death, tilt they haue
-reen the- kingdorn ol 

!.od- come with power,, (Mark ix. i;. In
Lrrke, the words are, ',.sh.all 

^not taste of death tiil they see t.hi
k.ingdom of qo! " (Luke ix. 27). In all three passages ihe words" kingdom of God " occur, but Matthew's account seems to indi_
cate clearly that the words. " the kingdom of God ,' point to ,,the
kingdom of God " in relation to our Lord,s second coming. ft is
then that our Lord shall send forth His angers and " gathe"r out ;i
His- kingdom all things that offend, and tf,em which do iniquity;
and shall cast them into a furnace of fire "; and ,'there ,rrurr u"
weeping and gnashing of teeth.,, ,,Then (too) shall the righteous
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shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of their Father " (Matt.

xiii. 40-43). Irnmediately following the words that some standing
there would not taste of death till they saw the Son of Man
coming in His kingdom, we read of our Lord taking some of the
twelve (Peter and John and James) 

" up into a mountain to pray,"
and " as He prayed, the fashion of His countenance was altered,
and His raiment was white and glistening," and the account of
His Transfiguration is gir.'en in full. There was a great change in
His outward form or appearance. " His face did shine as the sun,
and His raiment was white as the light" (Luke ix. 28, 29; Matt.
xvii. 1, 2). The whole context seems clearly to show that " the
sight of the Son of Man coming in His kingdom " was figuratively
fulfilled in the sight of the events of the Transfiguration, which
Peter, James and John saw on the mountain to which the Lord
brought them.

One of the three who were witnesses of the Transfiguration was
the Apostle Peter, and he refers to this great event in his second
Epistle. He says, " We have not followed cunningly devised
fables, wllen we made knoutn unto you the ltower and coming ol
our Lord Jesus Christ; but were eyewitnesses of His Majestl'. For
He received from God the Father honour and glory, when there

came such a voice to Him from the excellent glory, This is My
beloved Son, in Whom I am well pleased. And this voice which
came from heaven we heard, when we were with Him in the holy
mount " (2 Pet. i. 16-18). Peter thus seems clearly to associate the
truth of " the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ " with
what he saw at our Lord's Transfiguration'

The late Bishop J. C. Ryle on the words, " Not taste of death

till they see," says : " These words are interpreted two ways.

Some think that they mean 'They shall not die till they see the

Church of Christ established and scttled on earth.' This is a very
unsatisfactory explanation. The right view appears to be that
which connects the verse with the Transfiguration, and regards the
glorious vision of the kingdom, which the Transfiguration supplied,
as the fulfilment of the promise of the verse " .(Expository
Thoughts on Luke, Vol. I, p. 313).

Coming now to the record of the Transfiguration itself,

especially the record in Luke's Gospel, we suggest that this record

points us to the following great truths.

1. Ir porNrs ro ouR Lono's coMING IN GLoRY.

We read that " the Son of Man shall come in His glory, and

all the holy angels with Him; then shall He sit on the throne of
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His g lory"  (Mat t .  xxv.3 l ) .  He was' r receioed up in  g lory"
(1 Tim. iii. 16, R.V.), and He will come back in glory. At His
Transfisuration Peter and James and John 

" saut His glory, and
the t'*'o men that stood with Him " (Luke ix. 32). Thus His
Transfiguration pointed to His coming in glory. " As He prayed,
the fashion of His countenance was altered, and His raiment was
white and glistening." " He received from God the Father
honour and glory" (Luke ix.29; and 2 Pet. i. l7). The change
in Him at His Transfiguration was only temporary, but His glory
when He come.s again will doubtless be permanently manifested.

2. Srcoupr,y, rrrr, TnaNsTTGURATIoN porNTs ro rHE GLoRrFrcA-
TIoN oF Crrnlsds REDEEMED pEoPLE.

On the occasion of that great event we read, " There talked
witlr Him two men) which were Moses and Elias: who appeared
in glory, and spake of His decease (or exodus) which He should
accomplish at Jerusalemr'(Luke ix. 30,31). We are not told why
Moses and Elias should speak of the Lord's coming death at
Jerusalem. Probably, however, they realised that their own eternal
salvation depended on His substitutionary death. Elijah at least
would have become acquainted with the teaching of the fortieth
Psalm which is quoted in the tenth of Hebrews. In that Epistle
to the Hebrews it says, " The law having a shadou of good things
to come, can never, with those sacrifices which they offered year
by year continually make the comers thereunto perfect. But in
those sacrifices there is a remembrance again made of sins euery
year. For it is not possible that the blood ol bulls and ol goats
should take away sins." Hence these sacrifices had not taken
away the sins of Moses and Elias, nor the sins of any Old Testa-
ment saints. lVherefore when Christ came into the world, He
said, using the language of the fortieth Psalm, " Sacrifice and
offcring Thou wouldst not, but a body hast Thou prepared Me:
in burnt olTerings and sacrifices for sin Thou hast had no pleasure.
Thcn said I, Lo, I come to do Thy will, O God." These sacri-
fices and burnt offerings for sin were offered by the law, but it was
not possible that the blood of these animals should take away
sins. Accordingly, Christ said. " Lo, I come to do Thy will, O
God. He takcth away the first, that He may establish the second.
By the which will we are sanctified through the offering of the
body of Jesus Christ once for all." Thus, the Man Christ Jesus," after He had offered one sacrifice for sins for ever, sat down on
the right hand of God. . . . For by one offering He hath pcrfected
for ever them that are sanctified." On the sround of this once for
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all oflering, God says, " Their sins and iniquities will I remember

no more." Thus what the blood of bulls and of goats could not

do, Christ has done. He has " put away sin by the sacrifice of

Himself." Hence " there is no more oflering for sin " (Heb' x'

1-lB: ix.26). No doubt Moses and Elias. at the time when they

appeared to Christ at His Transfiguration, knew the truths plainly

sef fo.th in the Epistle to the Hebrews. Hence, it was a joy to

them to " speak of His decease which He should accornplish at

Jerusalem." They were looking forward to His finished work

which He would accomplish on the cross, knowing that His

obedience unto death, as the holy Substitute of His people, would

secure their complete justification and salvation. \Ne necd to

remember that Christ's substitutionary death secured the eternal

salvation of all God's people, past, present, and to come ' " For

this cause He is the Midiator of the new testament (or covenant),

that by means of death. for the redemption of the transgressions

that were under the first testament, they which are called might

receive the promise of eternal inheritance'" " Christ was once

offered to b"ur the sins of many; and unto them that look for

Him (past, present, ancl to come) shall He appear the second time

without (or apart from) sin unto salvation " (Heb' ix' 11-15;24-:28'

See also Rom. iii. 24-26). Moses and Elias, who appeared in glory,

may be rcgarded as types of all the redeemed at christ's second

coming. ih" lrt" Bi.ir-op J. C. Ryle says, " It is highly probable

that trioses and Elias weie meant to be types and emblems of the

saints who will appear with christ in glory at His second advent.

Moses is the type of thor" who are found dead, and will be raised

at the Lord's ctming. Elijah is the type of those who are found

alive, and ' caught up to meet the Lord in the air ' (1 Thess' iv'

fi).'; It is plain that when the Lord comes again all believers

*ho ha,n" died will bc raised, and living believers will be changed'
" Behold," says the Apostle, " I show you a mysterYi We shall not

all sleep, b,ti we shall all be changed, in a moment, in the

twinkling of an eye, at the last trump; for the trumPet shall so-und,

and the" dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be

lhnng"d. For this coriuptible must put on- incorruptible, and this

mortil must put on immortality ' . . then shall be brought to Pass
the saying that is written, Death is swallowed up in victory "

(1 Cor. "i. St-S+;. " The dead in Christ shall rise first : then we

ihi"h u." alive and remain shall be caught up together with them

in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air : and so shall we ever

be with the Lord " (1 Thess' iv. 16, 17)' Note the promise,
" When Christ. Who is our life, shall appear, thcn shall 7e also
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appear with Him in glory " (Col. iii. ,[). Glorification is the grand
portion of all the elect people of God. "If children, then heirs;
heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be that we suffer
with Him, that we may be also glorified together." " Whom He
justified, them He also glorified " (Rom. viii. 17, 30). Thus the
Transfiguration not only points to the glorification of Christ,s
people, but also to the redeeming work by which that glorification
would ultimately be enjoyed.

3. FrNarr,v, rrrn TneNsrrcuRATroN porNTs ro Htu Wrro rs rrre
oNLy rNFALLrnr,n TracHnry or Canrst s pBopLE.

The voice of God the Father came out of the midst of the cloud
and said, " This is My beloved Son, in Whom I am well pleased;
hear ye Him" (Matt. xvii. 5). The beloved Son of God in Whom
the Father is well pleased is He Who is the great infallible
Teacher of God's people. " Hear ye Him " is the Father's com-
mand. He is the Truth. His Spirit-the Spirit of Christ which
was in the prophets, " testified beforehand the sufferings of Christ
and the glory that should follow" (1 Pet. i. 10, l1). Christ
Himself speaks to His people in all the Scriptures, and we are
bidden to hear Him in all the Scriptures. We may hear human
teachers whom He instructs, and profit by them, but we need to
test all their teachings by the Scriptures which He inspired. What
saith the Scripture ? should be our question in all that we hear
both in relation to doctrine and practice. Does He teach the
doctrine which we believe ? should be our question as to all in-
struction. Does He teach the practice which we follow? should
be the question to which we expect an answer. One of the out-
standing evils of the day is our failure to have a " Thus saith the
Lord " for all we hear from the pulpit or is practised in public
worship. If Scripture lvere followed, we should find no justifica-
tion therein for surpliced and unconverted choirs, and processions
at our services. Fleshly attractions would have no place when we
met to worship God, Who is a Spirit. " Hear ye Him " is a com-
mand which shall be obeyed by all Christ's sheep. He says, " My
sheep hear My uoice; I know them, and they follow Me" (lohnx.
27). The voice of God the Father still says to all the. sheep," This is NIy beloved Son, in Whom I am well pleased; hear ye
Him." Well is it if we continually reverence that voice and listen
to its teaching.

Tnr Eorron
74, Church Road,

Redfields, Bristol 5.
(Thomas Houghton).
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d&Ia?siUe l?otes
THE ATONEMENT

PART 2

(Coriinuation ol Article by the Editor. Frorn " The Euangelical

Quarterl y," A pril, 1934)

Ir His believing people now are privileged, while still on earth,
to enter the holiest by the blood of Jesus, and to draw near to the
throne of grace, what could hinder Christ from ministering- in
connection with the heavenly tabernacle while still on thc Cross?

Why did the Father send Him, and what was the work which
He gave Him to do? The answer surely is, God " sent forth His
Son to redeem them that were under the law." And how and
when did He redeem them?

Let the Apostle answer : " Christ hath redeemed us from the
curse of the law, being made a curse for us: for it is written,
'Cursed is everyone that hangeth on a tree' " (Gal. iii. 13). The
Lord's people, then, were redeemed by Christ being made a curse
for thcm on the tree. It was then that they were redeemed with
His precious blood. Their redemption was then in the Divine
purpose fully and completely accomplished. It was the gift of
His life as a ransom for many which secured their redemption, not
any act subsequent to His resurrection. He was deliverecl over to
death because of their offences, and He was raised again because
He had by His obedience unto death secrtred their justification.

He put away their sin by the sacrifice of Himsclf. Hence it is no

longer imputed to them. If atonement for sin were not completed

till after His resurrection, then sin was not put away till then. and He

must have been bearing our sins until He had specially or forrnally
ascended so as to complete the work of atonement. This, however,

would be contrary to the Scriptures already cited.
VI

The late Dr. S. P. Tregelles says, " Romans iv. 25 plainly

teaches that our Lord 'was delivered in consequence of our

offences, and raised again irt consequence of our justification.' The

prepdsition in each case is the same, so that just as His death
resulted from His bearing our sins, so did His resurrection result
from the accomplishment of that propitiation whereby we receive
pardon and peace. Some speak of our sins 'being buried in the
grave of Jesus 

'; but how could they get there ? The Cross was
the last place where He had to do with sin; the shedding of His
blood, the laying down of His life, was the Payment of the full
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redemption price. He Himself bore our sins up to the tree; but
on the completion of His sacrifice, all that had to do with sin was
ended; and He was laid in the grave, not as then the Sin-Bearer,
but as the Holy One Who had borne the full penalty. Of this
the resurrection was the full proof. If the weight of sin rested on
Him when buried, how could it have been removed? It is true
that our sin had laid Him in the grave, because He had died to
put it alvay; but it was no longer on Him when He was there.
On Romans iv. 25, see, dr to this point, Bishop Horsley's sermon',
(The Hope of Christ's Second Coming, p. 88 note).

Brsrrop PransoN's Vrnw
Bishop Pearson in his great work on the Creed (article, ,, He

rose again) says, " By His death we know that He suffered for sin,
by His resurrection we are assured that the sins for which He
suffered were not His Own. Had no man been a sinner He had
not died; had He been a sinner, He had not risen again; but
dying for those sins which we committed, He rose from the dead
to show that He had made full satisfaction for them, that we
believing in Him might obtain remission of our sins, and justifica-
tion of our persons.

God, sending His Own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and
for sin, condemned sin in the flesh, and raising up our Surety
from the prison of the grave, did actually absolve, and apparently
acquit, Him from the whole obligation to which he had bound
Himself, and in discharging Him acknowledged full satisfaction
made for us." 

VII
. Tnn TEecHrlIc Succrsr:ep Brr rHE Lonp's SuppBn

Why was the sacrament of the Lord's Supper ordained ? The
answer of the Reformers is, " For the continual remembrance of
the sacrifice of the death of Christ."

The Westminster Conlession (Chapter XXIX, 1) says that the
Lord's Supper was instituted " for the perpetual remembrance of
the sacrifice of Himself in His death." The bread is to be taken
in remembrance of His body broken, and the wine is to be drunk
in remembrance of His blood shed for many to secure the
remission of their sins. It is the death of Christ which we call to
mind in the Lord's Supper, not anything connected with His
resurrection and ascension. " As often as ye eat this bread, and
drink this cup, ye do shew the Lord's death till He come "

(1 Cor. xi. 26).
And why are the Lord's people instructed to keep in constant

memory His death on the Cross? Is it not because that death
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secured their redemption? The Lord, when He took the cup into
His hand said, " This is My blood of the new covenant, which is
shed for many for the remission of sins." Surely these words
mean that the shedding of His blood on the Cross did really and

fully secure for all His people the remission of their sins. Pardon
and justification were secured by His blood shed on the Cross, and
not by any act subsequent to His resurrection and ascension.

Pnoprsson SureroN's Vrnw
In his able work on The Doctrine ol the Atonement as Taught

by the Apostles, the late Professor Smeaton says, " The entrance
of our High Priest into the heavenly sanctuary may be considered
as taking place at the moment of Christ's death, when He resigned
His spirit to God, and His blood was poured forth upon the Cross :
then He appeared before His Father and Judge. All the cere-
monies on the great day of atonement corresponded with this
view, for the atonement for the people of Israel was not consum-
mated till the sacrificial blood was sprinkled on the ark of the
covenant.

" The figure therefore corresponds with the Lord's entrance into
heauen immediately after His death, when soul and body were

sundered, and not with the idea of a triumphant entrance into

heaven, as it took place at His ascension,' with all the jubilee

belonging to a coronation day. In the tlpe everything assumes

that the whole was completed on the atonement day. And

Christ's resurrection on the third day, equivalent and parallel to

the return of the high priest from the holy of holies, was a proof

that He had entered with His Own blood, and had been accepted.

. . . The expression 'He offered Himself,' in the historical tensq

refers not to an action in heauen, but to what was done on the

Cross. The appearing in the presence of God for us is said to be

Now, and is expressed by a different word (Heb. ix. 24). We

have explained what was meant by entering the holy of holies,

and proved that the slaying of the Victim was only one element in

the sacrifice, requiring to be followed by sprinkling the me-rcy

seat, as completing the expiation and the principal act of sacrifice.

Atl this *ot dont in humi.li'ation, and at the nloment of death,

uhen Christ entered uti'thin the t'teil, still a High Pri'est when

disembodied.
" The rending of the veil attested the fact. The completion ol

the atonement was not reserued for the ascension to heauen, into

which the Lord was to enter as His reward, not to complete His

atoning work. The entire atonenxent was i.n humi.liation (Lev' xvi'

6, 9; i Pet. i i i . lB; 2 Cor' v.2l)" (pp. 381, 391; italics ours)'
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AncnpaacoN Tayron's Vrnw
The late Archdeacon Taylor, D.D., Archdeacon of Liverpool, in

an admirablc paper on " fs Christ now Offering? " delivered. at a
meeting in Manchester in October, 1895, has some good remarks
on this subject. He says, " By some it is held that when our
Lord entered into heaven, forty days after the resurrection, He
took with Him His precious blood and sprinkled it, as it were, on
the Throne, and so purified the heavenly things themselves from
the defilement of man's. guilt; just as the high priest, after he
offered the sin-offering at the altar of burnt offering, took a bowl
of the blood and sprinkled it on the mercy seat.

" I cannot, I confess, hold that view. It would interpose a
strange and abnormal delay between the completion of the
sacrifice and the application of it in the Holy of Holies, i.e. in
Heaven itself.

" Look at the type. The sprinkling of the blood was simply the
Iast detail of one continuous transaction; it followed immediately
on the completion of the sacrifice. I do not suppose that more
than forty seconds elapsed between the two actions-not forty
days. The high priest had only to walk some thirty feet from the
brazen altar through the outer compartment of the tabernacle, to
reach the ark in the inner one; in fact, the completion of the
sacrifice and the subsequent sprinkling of the blood on the mercy
seat were as nearly as possible instantaneous or simultaneous, It
could not be more so under the circumstances.

" I take it, therefore, that as soon as ever the sacrifice was
complcted by the death of the Sacred Victim, by the offering of
the body of Jesus Christ, that moment the precious blood was
sprinkled, as it were in heaven, i.e. applied by the great High
Priest Himself, and at the same moment accepted by the Eternal
Father. The proof of this was in the rent ueil. St. Matthew tells
us that as soon as ever Christ gave up the Ghost, 'Behold, the
veil of the temple was rent in twain from the top to the bottom'
(xxvii. 51), which indicated the completion and acceptance of the
sacrifice, and the removal of every barrier to freer. unrestricted
access into the immediate presence of our now reconciled God and
Father. And further, I take it, that through that rent veil, as it
were, the human soul of Christ, in hypostatic union with the
Person of the Eternal Son of God, entered into the presence of
God as the sinless Representative of the redeemed (Luke xxiii.
+3,46) .

" As their Representative IIe had borne the guilt of their sins
on His body on the tree, but with His expiring breath that guilt



was expiated, and thus even before His formal ascension, He, as

our Foierunner, entered for us within the veil'"

In conclusion, it is the firm view of the prescnt writer that our

Lord Jesus Christ completed His work of atonement when He

died upon the Cross.
. Trrc EPIron
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AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY

DunrNc the period of one year from its opening,' tl" Y:::i^1
Section of the Society's Home at Briqhton' the Lady ttn t,tlY-".t

Memorial, has received and cared for 23 cases needlng skllled

attention.' The nature of these cases varied in de^gree' !ut. w1s

such as to prove the great value of this section of the Soclety's

r"ii"iri"t ani th" skill ind devotion of thc staff' Much encourage-

;;;i;;];il ty the Home Committee in the work which has been

.."t*pfitn.J'""J in the continued possibilities for good work

provided.t'i;;'ao*mittee 
reporr with pleasure- that a licence has been

grantcd for the .on'u!rrio., of th" sun-balconies of the John E'

ii;;;l;;"' M;;;'i;i, wherebv six additional -bed-spaces can be

;;;"d. As this conversion can only be carried out in the warmer

*.utn". it has been arranged that work should commence about

it" .na of May next 1'eai' Thc-.General Committee have been

;ffi.;il" informed that'their application for a licence to extend

irr""r"irtiJg" w"ilt H.me for^nursing Purposes has the uPplo:3]

of the Minislry of Health. There now remalns to be secured tne

;;";i";-;i th6 rrai"irt.y of works for the issue of the licence to

iltki.- 
-B;the 

completibn of the Committee's plans to this Home,

twelve udditional beds Would be available._ At the Present trme

;il^i;"i.;t ;uintains forty beds with a sufficient staff of devoted

Christian nurses carrying'on the important work of,caring for

.-.J .ta affiicted Cniistian people *ho at" beyond helping them-

se"lrr"r, in a Christian atmosphere which mcans so much to sucn

;;.;:' 
-S"*e 

of the people'in our charge at Present have,been

received from public institutions' others were glven accomnloaa:Y

*hosecondi t ionhadgotbeyondpersonalprovis ionandwhowere
faced *ith the prospEct of 

'a 
puLlic institution w-ith mixed com-

"""t ""a other^ ciriumstances which can do so much to distress

I .tiiri.i c;4.- H; greatly the committee would be encouraged

;."il;;;,h"r they "o.rid pro"""d with the extension at Tunbrid-ge

WAit, .nd itt.t, fru'u" the opportunity. to provide some relief for

*t-i-.ti tt "." is so great " it""a ! fh9 . prayerful interest of all

readers would be very much valued in this matter'
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WELLSPRINGS
" For a small moment haue I forsaken Thee; but with g,reat

mercies wil l I gather thee. In a l itt le wrath I hid my face
lrom Thee t'or a moment; but with euerlastins kindness'u,i l l  I

.haue mercy on Thee,  sai th the Lord thy [ ls /sstnp7."-
Isaren liv. 7, 8.

Wr have before us a precious chapter which opens with declaring
the fruits of the blessed Messiah's sufferings and which brinss also
the fruits of true repentancc and righteousness in Israel afier all
her past unbelief, sinnings and wanderings. Oh, the depths, un-
fathomable of mercy in that divine statement, " Then ristored I
that whiclt I took not autay " I Can you or f, dear fellow and
grace-saved sinner, ever want to get away from that mystery ol
love on Calvary? The more we dwell there in holy,' humble
contemplation and in godly sorrow for sin, the more -ill cruce
constrain us to " hate the sins that make us mourn and drovc Him
from our breasts," and the more tenderly, prayerfully, and watch-
fully shall we desire to walk. The sinninei and shameful falls of
Israel. their constant wanderinc and rebellion. are in the sacred
records for our lcarnins and admonition. May the Lorcl heln rrs
to walk very tenderly, soberly and prayerfully, ind be very jealcus
over our own hearts lest we bring a reproach upon His deai name
and our high calling in Christ Jesus. Our text tells us that it
is our Maker Who is speaking, and as our Husband in the most
endearing title, and I find that both those titles, " Maker :ilrd
Husband," are in the plural number, to signify super-excellency
and unsu-rpassed love and grace and mercy. He it is Who says il
is but " for a small moment have I forsaken thee " as compared
with the long prosperity they shall hereafter enjoy. We fincl this
expressed in chapter xxvi. 20, where we read the holy call to" come.. My people, enter thou into thy chambers and shut thy
doors about thee; hide thyself as it were for a little moment until
the indignation be overpast." And again, in lx. 15, 16, ,,Whereas
Thou hast been hated and forsaken, so that no man went throueh
Thee, I will make Thee an eternal excellency. a iov of maiv
generations and Thou shalt know that I ine f,oia am Thv
Saviour and. Thy Redeemer, the Mighty One of Jacob." Ani
thu.s th-e spiritu_al .Israel ever, and will ever prove throughout all
their chequered pilgrimage in looking back ]s their defiverances
have been wrought for them in such tender grace and mercv."For His anger endureth but a moment; in His favour is l i fe:
weeping may endure f^r a night, but joy cometh in the mornins ,i

The Gospel Maga{ne
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(Psalm xxx' 5). The dear Apostle Paul proved all this, in-spite of

irir-r"n"ri"gs'and trials "m6re abundant," as he told his Corin'

thian brethien, when he also said, " For our light affiiction' which

is but for a moment, worketh for us a far more exceedinq and

eternal weight of elory," etc. (2 Cor- iv'-17' 1B)' Norv or'rr text

,p..t, of biing rigirteo.tsly forsaken but for a small moment' but

'iii grr* *ririni. We see how God corrects and how He blesses

;"; fo* He hateth putting auay' But it leads us to see or desire

,n" ff"fy Spirit's enablin[ that we- may learn a little of that

stuoendouslv solemn tuth" declared by the Sinless Sufferer' " All

i;; ;;";t'and billows have gone ov-er Me'" He bore the curse

"f hit people, became the Man of Sorrows that He might bear

;;;;-,f,; :oti"*t they must oj\**-i:" eternallv have suffered

il; i;; in.i. ,1.,r. i, .lear John Newton wrote so tenderlv:
i'O *orrd.ous love ! to bleed uttd dit, to bear the cross and shame'

That guilty sinners such as I, mighi -plead 
Thy graciou.s name'"

iir" "3",.*plation, beloved readei, oft brings us' does rt "::: 
1o

ask ourselrres in holy wonder, 9a1 lI" have saved such a wretcneo'

;il,u ;ir*r as I 
'feel 

myself daily to be? I am too sT9-a.t a

:t"rJ.. J.t';: if r ro"", 
-whv 

am I tht's' why th5 cold and lifeless

l.^-"t" is our daily cause for mourning' tsut He comes' -so
;;;;; to"ru.,. *",;i ."t'iu"s my droopirlg-faith' Pours on the

..Ji"i of His unutierable love and..tuyt, 
t'For a small moment

have I forsaken th;;'; b with " gieat mercies " thou shalt

.*rir" how I hu.," guih".ed thee' o.!, lt is indeed with " great

mercies " and " """i"tutti"g kindness" that our God so freely

forgives. qathers and blesses. A sacrcd sentence comes to memory'

ilil;"ffi;;';"i;;J Rector of St- Marv-le-Port a few Thursdav
"i"ti"-t "i";;, 

-;-h"" 
h; was sweetly expbunding Psalm 78' . 

Mr'

i"i.r'!"ri'^'nJ* 
'iil; -f;r; 

i;grutit,r'de and _forgetfulncss of .Israel
,ttod ort in contrast to the wonderful works and merc)'oI tnetr

God in and towards tn"-'; May you and I, beloved. reade-r' seek

ir;;;;fii; ,. J*.n at Calvarv'in.holv contemplatio-n' ,l:1. yt
pond"r u"s io ho* rvere all our mercies procured tor us' LooK at

in"- o."rrio,r, chapter from which our iext is taken' The Lord

ffi"i;;;4;;;j' His dear and onlv son' willin-glv made to

iliil;;; .* ti"t ."a be bruisecl for us,, that with His tripes we

;i;iti il rt"ur"a. He *as the spotless, sinless Lamb of God' He

;;3;;J;; Hi, ,o.rl unto death^, " became sin for us Who knerv

#":;;.'I;;;'"*" 
--h"ii-dcserving 

sinners " might be made the

li_ni"""r""r, of"CoJ-i" ,Him,,'."and that .we could no longer be

;;?1i;'f*;;k.", urtrt""sh tt'" niait'g' of His face often cause the

;1i:i#';"c"'al. ..v out that tiev are forsaken' But He asks

iir""q""tri.", 
liCrn"u'*o*u" forget her -sucking child' that.,she

,fro"th not have compassion on th-e- son. of her womb-? yea' they

;;;';";s;,- yri *;tii iot loreut thee" (Isa' xlix' 15)' And all
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these holy arsuments for our comfort and consolation, and further-
more to give us those encouraging and gracious exhortations and
to remi'd us that the like gracious commands of our infinite God
arc His enablings, and so that we may ,, come boldly unto the
throne of grace. that we may obtain rn"icy, ancl find grace to help
in time of need " (Heb. iv. 16). and that we may cast our every
burcicn upon the Lord (Psalm lv. 22), commit o,.ri *uv unto Him
(Psalrl xxxvii. 5). commit our works i lro ,rnto Him (pialm xvi. 3),

_ take no anxious thought for the morrow (Matt. vi. 25). and cast
all our care upon Hiri and we may thus prove no*ft.'..r"it, to,
us (l Pet. v. 7). And if we find as He has divinely intended in
thus exercising us to our soul's ultimate profit, that the ,, burden "
which He bids us cast was really a gift fiom Him (the reader will
find the word is thus translated in the margin of psalm lv. 22), all
thcst' exerciscs of our sorell '  tr icd faith wil l not have been in vain.
ancl that the " small moment " in which we thought orrselves" forsaken " and in " the little wrath " when His faci was hidden
from us, were, as it were. " btrt for a moment ,, in contrast to the"'everlasting kindness " in which His rnercy outruns all our
sorrows for sin. Beloved reader, what a God is ours ! His faith-

' fulncss for His poor. undeserving children reacheth unto the very
clouds, and 'let the rvorld say I will ensnare thee, or the devil
say I will destroy the-e, or- the flesh say I will betray thee; yet
tho* are secure and safe so long as God has said, I will never ieave
thcc nor forsake thee." ours. redcemecl sinners, is the faithful,
covenalt-keeping God; He delighteth in mercy, and is ever able
to do far more exceeding than all we can ask or think. He is the
eternal God for thy refuge, and His faithfulness will outride the
last need His children will ever suffer, and each and all. after their
chequered pathway here, will be gathered in His gieat mercy,
never nrore to know and sorrow over as they do now, the just
hidings of His face. May the grace of patience meanwhile do her
perfect work in the humbling of the itr;ta of grace and in the
setting up of Jesus on high, and may we never lose sight of the
profound and precious truth that the Father hid His facl from hrs
lvell-belovcd and sinless son whilst He was enduring on the cross
the shame and ignominv of His people's sins. that ihey might go
frce. - 

R."

" I wour-D have the whole of my experience one continued sense-
first, of my nothingness, and dependence on God; second, of my
guiltiness and desert before Him; third, of my obligaiions to
redce.ming love. as utterly overwhelmin! me wiih its 

'incompre-

hensible extent and grandeul."-Qq6p1pl StNrroN.
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Sstmong anD {lloteg of Sermong.

THE SURE HOPE

A snnnoN (ananrvla,rto) rneacneo ar Sr' Menv-r.n-PoRT CHURcrr,
BRlsrol, BY THE Lerr Rrv. Jerurs Onurstox, Rrcron'

" Therefore be ye also ready'"-tr11att. xxiv. 44 pat)'

Tms passage undoubtedly refers to the -second Coming -of th.e

f,ora lesi s Cfirist. That second Co-ming of His, dear friends.,.will

crrtuiity be fulfilled, even as His first Advent was. accomplith..d,

accordiig to promise. The second Advent of Christ rests for its

realisatio"n on grounds identical with those on which the first

eJu"nf t"tt"cl, namely, I repeat, the promises of God-'- Again and

"S"i" i" the Old T"rii*"nf God had pledged Himself to send His

diect One, His Servant in Whom His soul delighted,. to b9 .a
Propitiation for the sins of IIis people, to be their.ProPhet, therr

Priest, and their King. " When the fulness of the time was come,

God r.t,t forth His Sion, madc of a woman, made under the- law,

to rcdc('m thcm that were under the law"' He came' I say

asain. on the promises of God the second Advent of Christ isbuilt'

ii """no, theieforc be a delusive hopc, a hope to make ashamed,

which we find in our hearts as believers in Christ' No, ours is a

srr" hop" for He Who hath promised is faithful' He cannot deny

Hit"t"U'. The only question is uhen the Lord Jepu;.1vill come the

,""o"a time without sin unto salvation. The time is hidden from us.

itl, *"ff that the time is thus not revealed to us. The counsel and

;;d"; of God so have determined that the Church of God on

"u.ttt i.rtt"ud of knowing the year, and the month, and the day,

u"J afr" hour, shall rathei live a-life of waiting, a life of expectation,

a life of dependence. And so throughoqt the New Testament we

have .epeated promises and assurances recorded that our hope may

b" sutirhea, that our expectations may be realised. That is the true

relation then in which all believers now stand to God. they are

waiting the fulfilmcnt of His Yea and Amen promrses,in this matter

of ,".riirrg forth His dear Son the second time, and-when.He comes

;;" ,;..;e iim. H" is to come. not as aforetime in humiliation, but

in creat slory and state. The Lord Jesus the King is coming. in

rt^t". utt"id.d by the hosts of Heaven in the.glory.ProPer to tllm'

When here befoie He shrouded His glory and hid His greatness -119m
the eyes of the children of men, consequently they despisei HiT

He was not the sort of Messiah they desired. There was nothrng to

,uiiriuit" n.rn. There was euery'thing in Him to satisfy spirit^ual

;;;;;",i,"*t, ancl those who believed in Him were q-uite satisfied

;iih-Hi;: Notwithstanding all the circumstances of humiliation

inuf ,*.o""ded Him they iaw a beauty inexpressible in Him to
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desire Him. The dear people of God, believing in the Lord Jesus,
not merely saved by superabounding grace from the wrath to come,
but saved to an inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and unfading,
long to behold Him Whom their souls love. " Whom having not
secn, ye love : in Whom, though now ye see Him not, ).et believing,
ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory." But it will not
be thus always. The Lord is coming. He has promised to return.
If I go away, I will come again unto you. I will see you again,
not under the same circumstances inded, far otherwise. I will see
you in glory. I will see you in the enjoyment appointed unto you.
I will see you where I Myself am. " Where I am, there shall 

'also

My servant be." Therefore be ye also ready.
The Lord is making ready a people for His return as He did

on the first occasion of His coming. We turn to the Gospel written
by St. Luke and read in the 17th verse of the first chapter con-
cerning the ministry of John the Baptist, " He shall go before Him
in the spirit and power of Elias, to turn the hearts of the fathers
to the children, and the disobedient to the wisdom of the just :
to make ready a people prepared for the Lord." Now that is
precisely what- the Holy Ghost is doing now, and has been doing
f_or upwards of nineteen hundred years, preparing a people for the
Coming One. And when we think, dear friends, what great things
He has accomplished during those hundreds of years, what mui-
titudes of sinners have been converted, past all account, a multitude
no man can number gathered out from all nations under heaven,
what a thought it is to our minds that the end therefore may be
very_ near. 'The 

Lord may have gathe.red out by far the greater
number of His hidden ones. If so then the words will [ave a
remarkable force, " Yet a little while, and He Who shall come will
come, and will not tarry." Of course, we know it, a thousand
years in His sight are as a day, time does not reckon with God,
a thousand years in His sight are as a watch in the night when
it is gone. Frequently throughout these Scriptures, three times
in the last.chlp.ter of the book of the Revelation, He says, " Behold,
I corye quickly "-luickly from God's point of view. Ii is unbelief,
dear friends, and it is the language of the contemptuous, the scoffer,
that asks where is the promise of His coming? All things continue
as they were from the beginning. We are foretold that thus it shall
be. " There shall come in the last days scoffers." It does not
neccssarily mean that all that thirtk like that put their thouehts
into words and publicly scofl against the Truth. 

-It 
is to be befi&ed

that multitudes are saying these things in their hearts, and we fear
there is throughout the churches much of unbelief in this matter
of the Lord's second Coming. But in the hearts of the livine
children of God the Blessed Hope is implanted as a mi.ghty po*.i
as a sweet reality. Why, this is-the Hope of Gocl,s Chrircli. 

^ 
Taki

it away and we are of all men most miserable. It is this Hope
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that gives us strength day by day to bear' It is this Hope that

kindlJs patience in our hearts, and enables us to hold on our way

through' evil report and through good report' We have within

us a #cret, in oiher words, which the world knows not of' We are

looking for the Coming of Him, the Righteous One, Who will put

down 
"all 

false rule uird fulr" authority and everything whether

Satanic or human that exalts itself against Christ' We are

tookl"g for all these to be pul down coincidently with the Lord's

i"t.t.i, and we believe thai He may come at-any moment'..I,,at
iiy ,^i., am one of those that believe there is nothing to hinder

the Lord,s Return except it be the gathering in of the rernaining

ones on whom He has set His heart. He will have those, not one

-itti"S, the family must be complete.. There must not be one of

God'sf,eloved left'dead in sins-ihere is not to be one. Not a hoof

mav be left behind in Egypt. God will have all His redeemed

r""" .tff"a effectually by"giace, convinced 9f sin, led -weary and

nLu"V f"a"" to Jesus, *urh.I in His precious blood and clothed with

iir iuriifg"e iight"orrtttess, and niade happy in God'-s salvation'

God-will hav" this done, and that may be the reason lor Hts tar-

tui.rn ,o*"*hat in His Return. And here comes in the privilege of

iodi p.ople in the earth that they may be instruments in His

iu"Jt'foi the gathering in of those who are as- yet in the world'

Oh. prav then 
-that 

thii evening's address may be an oPPortumty

*n6ri tni, lVord of God may be mighty in His Own Hands, mighty

in convincing some of sin and d1i-wing them to Jesus to Whom

vou have be6n drawn by God's rich grace' Pray much more lor

ihe prosperity of the Gospel in th-e earth at home and abroad' and

.."k^ to'be instruments in the Lord's Hands of furthering Htl

i',rgJ."t. fti by so doing the Kingdom oj TIis qlory is hastened-

fn"-C"*i"g of ihe Lord indeed draweth night .A people prepared

then for th6 Lord, and the consummation of_the preParatloll we

nJ ."f".t"a to in the 19th of Revelation, 
" Let us be glad and

reioice and sive honour to Him," why? "for the marriage of the

i;t it "oti" and His wife has made herself ready," teady-the

kevnote of our text. " Therefore be ye also ready'" The Bride,

;-[;-ilil;t wife, in the Day of the Lord's Coming-will.be found

reaclv. That is ihe work of 
'His 

Own grace. Dear friends. we owe

uif ufifitv to walk uorightly to the grace of God' We owe to the

H.fv Ctrlr.t the origin oif every.tho-,,ght tightly conceived' 'jEJ"ty

sood eift. and eveiy perfect gift " (none is lelt out) cometh trom

;;;;":;from the F'atire. of lights, with-Whom is no variableness,

;;ith;r shadow of turning," ind theref6re this readiness on the

o.., of the Bride must bE'by her traced up to that Source' ,If
iue ure to walk in white, our garments to remarn unsPottect ln int:
;;.ld; *" *"tt be kepi by ihe Powel of God' No child of God

il;iJ righi mind wif question ihat fact. If therefore the Lord

.*fr"r, ur,'y or" of His people He puts such an one upon the necessity
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of seeking grace to conform to that obligation, to keep that precept'
to observe that commandment.

And so, dear friends, the Lord is preparing a people by His
grace, implanting in their hearts a desire to be- kept,, implanting in
Iheir so,rli a longing to be found at His.appearing without blemish,
spot, wrinkle. 

" 
or any such thir\q, to be found of

Him i.t peace, blameless. The Lord has made all ready yonder'
" I go to prepare a place for you'" Do y,ou doubt that He has
kept-His *otd? Do you not believe that He has made all things
r"idy? that He has taken possession yonder of the inheritance in
the name of His redeemed people down here? It is so. l'.It My
Father's House are many maniions." He tells us so. " If it were
not so I 'rvould have told you." How simply He states the case.
What a sweet assuran"e He gives His waiting, trusting ones that
all is ready. It is just that HL is making themleady, conforming
them to Fiit O*t 

'blessed 
will, nourishing His Own grace in their

hearts and causing them to grow uP into Him in all things'. Thi'
is the blessed woik of prepiration which is continuously though
silently being carried on-in ihe hearts of all converted peop.le- How
blessed it is-to be possessors of this Hope. You, dear children.of
God, know the reility of thus looking for the Return of Christ'
You live in the huppy assurance that you will see His Face, see

Him as He is, and shall be transformed into His beauteous image'
Do you not long for that ? Oh, to live in the .pow-er of being ready
for i{is appearin'g, to have the conscience contihually sprinkled with

His precious bloid, for then there will be the -answer -of a good
"ottrii"tt"" towards God. Therefore be ye ready, for in such an
hour as ve think it not, the Son of man cometh'

NOT OF THE WORLD
" To be not of the world while in it, a people of a new heart and
another home, with affections set on God, is a high profession in
such a world as this. Your walk should manifest its truth' How
impressive must it be to the worldly, .who have ry![ing beyond
this world, when they see in Christians that decided love of
heavenly tititgt: that cheerful renunciation of whatever on earth
is inconiistent with a spiritual mind; that comfort in present trials,
derived from eternal prospects, that evident feeling, that here they
have no continuing iity,-but are seeking one to come, whic,h so
properly belongs to their profession as followers of Christ. Such
i"a^"-rpl6s are ionstanl t"ttnen5."-1HE LATE Brsnop oF OHIo,
C. P. Mcl,verNn, D.D.

" A rrINISrRv full of the Lord Jesus is exactly the sort of ministry
that I should expect God to bless. Christ-honouring se-rmons are
just the sermons that the Holy Spirit seals with success."-S15sep

J. C .Rvrr.
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Dur Poung folh$' Fsge.

LITTI,E THINGS
WsrN I was at school. everv classroom had a motto or moral
saying hung over the mistress's desk, or over the fireplace. As far
as I can remember, in each room the proverb. or whatever it was,
was painted in black letters on a ycllowish board. That was what
it was like in the Fifth-form room. where the words were these:
" A little thing is a little thing. but faithfulness in little things is
a very great thing." More than thirty years ago my eyes restec
on those words every day during form time for at least two years,
and you see I have not forgotten them novr. The words are very
true, for they are founded upon Christ's saying in the parable,
" Well done. good and faithful servant; thou hast been faithful
over a few things, I will make thee ruler over many things."
That faithfulness in little things is a very great thing is proved by
these words of praise.

But it lvas not so much of faithlulness in little things that I
wanted to remind you this month, but rather of their importance.
Have you noticed how much depends on little things ? You
remember the old rhyme-my mother used to say it to her little
ones- ." For the want of a naji a shoe was lost,

For the want of a -"hoe a horse was lost,
For the want of a horse a rider was lost,
For the want of a rider a kingdom was lost-

And all for the u'ant of a horse-shoe nail ! "

It seems as if God often makes important events depend upon
very small incidents, perhaps in order to show us thaf all thines
are in His hand. He holds in His grasp not only the earth and
the sun, the great nations and the king's heart, but all the tiny
things that affect such ordinary people as you and me. Not a
sparrow falls without our Fatherl and even the hairs on His
children's heads are numbcred.

I expect you will agree with me that by far the most important
happening in the life of a child of God is the moment of con-
version, the time when the dead soul is quickened and born asain
by the power of the Holy Spirit. Many Christians cannot tell
exactly when this occurred; they have only gradually become
aware of it, as a baby comes to know only by slow degrees of
growth that he is indeed himself, a living person. This is often
the way with those who have been brought up from their earliest
days by believing parents, who have taught them line upon line,
precept upon precept, from the holy Scriptures. In such cases it
may be that conversion, or the new birth, is brought about by the
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Soirit in the heart of a child whilst he is still too young to under-

stand what has taken place' But in others, especially those con-
verted after years of conscious rebellion against God. the moment
of the nerv birth marks a sudden change from black darkness to
bright sunshine. These Christians are often able to trace all the
providences of Gocl which led to their release from the power of'Satan, 

and often their stories are full of little things, little
" clrance " happenings which yet are all ordered by the hand of
God.

One day (about two hundred years-ago)- all was- bustle and
excitemenf in the house of Admiral Vaughan' The " county
Assembly " was to be held that evening, evidently a vety imporG
ant social function. All the best people were to be there: all the
ladies were to appe ar in their beautiful gowns, and fashion. and
gaietl, were to ieign supreme. In her bedroom,--the Admiral's
Iaugirter, a girl of .rin"t""n. was dressing for the ball, he.r thoughts
full'of the pl-easures before her' It was quite an event in her life,
and she wis eagerly looking forward to the evening's el,tertain-
ment" Imaqine-her before her looking-glass in the candle-light,
her lcng hair beautifully dressed; she is putting the €nishing
touches to her frock. not quite satisfied with the set of a fold here
or a ruff therc. On her dressing-table is of course a pincushion;
she takes a pin to try to put things right. Both hands are wanted
to adjust the frock' first, so she puts the prle,- not back in the
cu-uhion. but betwecn her lips (silly girl !), as I have seen a dress-
maker do. Perhaps someone speaks to her; perhaps in.some other
way her attention is called off; and in a moment the- pin ha's gone
-she has actually swallowed it ! Oh, what a change in her
feelings now I The poor girl was terrified. Supposing she were.to
die ! 

' 
Of course she-knew that death comes at last to all, but she

was onlv nineteen. full of life and enersy, and never once had she
given a'serious thouqht to the future. In that moment when she
fnew she had swallowed the pin,'the truth flashed upon her, and
she saw herself as she really was-a sinner entirely unprepared to
meet a holy God. That tiny pin was the -means in the pgwe1. of
the Holy Ghost of convicting this girl of her sin, and'of leading
her in her anxietv to scek for a Saviour.

llctails of what followed are not given by the great Mr' Venn,

who is my authority for this story; but he says: "It wa's.not long

before sne had an oPPortunity of hearing the Gospel, which came

upon her mind as the showers that water the earth. The love of

Cirri-*t crucifiecl constrained her : and for near thirty years she has

been a shining light. laying herself out, in-every way.in [e1 Ro1v9r'
for the beneit ind salvaiion of hcr fellow-sinners'" Then Mr'

Venn quotes from a beautiful letter,, full of evidences of the

change'that had come upon her' -11$ speaking of " 
Jesus, the

swecist Name that ever iua. heard ! " .\nd he goes on to say'
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" What a marvellous transformation of character was effected bv
the swallowing of a pin. which became to her a loud call to
prepare to die ! But for this, dress, equippage, visits, cards,
pleasures as they are called. would have- en!"ro-ssed her- mortai
mlno."

The pin which caused such alarm, and led to such an unlooked-
for change, apparently did no harm at all, for we hear no more
of it. We do not know even whether the Admiral's daughter went
to the party at all. But she never forgot the pin !

Deuenrs.

SIMEON'S EARLY RISING
AN old and intimate friend of Charles Simeon (Rev. R. Housman)
was for some reason invited by Simeon to share a while in hii
rooms in King's; and nearly 60 years later, when Simeon had eone
to his rest, he gave his recollections of that time to Mr. Cirus.
He said, " Never did I see such consistency and reality of devotion.
such warmth of piety, such zeal and love. I owe that great and
holy man a debt which cannot be cancelled." lVhile Housman
was at King's, Simeon " invariably rose every morning, though it
was the winter season. at four o'clock; and, after lighting his fire,
he devoted thc first four hours of the day to private prayer and
the devotional study of the Scriptures. He woulcl then ring his
bell, and calling in his friend with his servant, engage with ihem
in r.r'hat he termed his family prayer. Here was the secret of his
great grace and spiritual strength. Deriving instruction from such
a source. and seeking it with such diligence. he was comforted in
all his trials and prepared for cvery drfiy."-Charles Simeon, by
the late Handley C. G. Moule, pp. 65. 66.

ROMISH GARMENTS
Prcrurns of the enthronement of the new Archbishop of Wales
show how the ancient Welsh church has fallen undei sacerdotal
control. The gorgeous copes and unwieldy mitres, could hardly be
excelled in a Romish ceremony. Looking at the pictures, it is
difficult to imagine the actors as ministers of the Gospel. The sad
thing is that the Church of England is now in no better care.
Gone are the days when our bish-ops and archbishops'scorned the
use of Romish ornaments. Now their object seems to be to copy
Rome in cvery respect. No wonder that they feel uncomfortable
in the Protestant asmosphere of the Book of Common Prayer and
the Thirty-nine Articles ! No wonder that they want to pave the
way for a reversion to worship more suited to thcir gaudy pomp.
-((fs61s " in The English Churchman, Oct. 14th. 1949.
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" A Brrssno Mrrronv. A Mr,uron oF THE r-ern Cnenr,rs Janes
or SBvrnNnAMproN." By James Raven. Pp. 28. Price 1/6
post free; 12 copies 17 13 post free (C. J. Farncombe & Sons,
Ltd., 55, South End, Croydon).

" Mn. CnenLEs JAMEs was born on September 21st, 1856. He
lived a godless, careless life until he was 20 years of age, or nearly
so." About this time he came across some men holding a service,
reading the Scriptures and praying. One of them asked him,
" Can you pray? " He replied, " You might as soon ask the
I)evil to prav as me." " His own words made him realise the
awful staie he was in, being without God, and having no hope.
Thus began a deep soul trouble; for three months he was sure he
was lost." By degrees a great spiritual change came over him. In
his early days he was an ardent advocate of the doctrine of Free
Will. One day, however, the doctrine of Election was revealed to
him. It seemed as if the Lord said to him, " If I had not chosen
you, would you have chosen Me? If I had not loved you, would
you have loved Me? If I had not called you, would you have
come to Me? " In each case he felt constrained to answer, " No,
Lord." Then, having worshipped with the General Baptists. he
left them and worshipped with the Strict Baptists, and eventualll'
became a very acceptable preacher amongst that body. He died
on Sept. 14th, 1944, aged BB years, all but one week. The Editor
of. the Gospel Standard for January, 1945, says : " Mr. .|ames was
an unusually humble, gracious, affectionate, and faithful friend of
Zion, and made usefuf in the ministry in the sphere in which he
was called to move."

" HAPPy GneerrNcs, 1950."

Tsr familiar little pocket-book, " Huppy Grcetings," has made its
appearance for the i9+9150 season. It has a text for every morn-
ing, arld pages on the joys of the Christian life. Attractively
printed, with a pleasing pictorial cover, it is widely used by many
Cliristian people as a Christmas and New Year greeting. The
little book is issued in two forms-Popular edition (32 pages) and
Diary edition (64 pages)-at 2d. and 6d. respectively. Publishers :
Lord's Day Observance Society, 55, Fleet Street, London. E.C.+.

" THr true Church is an universal congregation or fellowship of
God's faithful and elect people, built upon the foundation of the
apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ Himself being the chief corner-
516ns."-/{emily for Whit ,Sunday.
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BE YE RECONCILED
" LnsAN departed and returned to his own place." That meant
the end of Jacob's long servitude with him. Their relations with
each other had been far from huppy, and they parted-not with
expressions of love, thanks, regrets, and hope of future meeting,
but with an arransement that savoured as much of the militant as
of the pacific. Thl heap of stones they raised was to witness that
neither passcd over it with the intention of harmine the other.
" No harm " was the best they promised each other. Laban gave
the heap the name " Jegarsahadutha." Jacob, preferring his own
Hebrew to Laban's Chaldean, called it " Galeed " and " Mizoah,"
for he said, " The Lord watch between me and thee when u.e are
absent one from another." To emphasise the pact further. Laban
invoked " the God of Abraham, the God of Nahor, the God of
their father," to judge between them. Jacob swore by the " fear
of his father Isaac." Laban knew perfectly well that Nahor and
his father worshipped gods other than the God of Abraham (see
Joshua xxiv. 2). Some of the old images, brought from " the other
side of the flood," found place in his house. But he spoke as if
the Chaldean deities and the God of Abraham misht be linked in
worship. The " old faith " and the new were not incompatible.
Jacob did not contend. Possibly by that time he was wearl' of it,
but he called on Him Whom his dear father Isaac (still alive)
feared. And I wonder how often he had thought of that day
whcn Isaac trembled very exceedingly and submitted to Him Who
had a rieht to choose and to say "'the elder shall serve the
younger."" This elder, Jacob was about to meet. He was as full
of fear and apprehension as anyone since has ever been. He knew
not what the next day would bring forth. It brought forth above,
in goodness, above all he asked or thought. All was peace: they
fell on each other's necks and kissed. " I have enough. my
brother,' 'Esau said kindly, as he declined (at first) Jacob's lavish
present. " My brother " must have sounded in Jacob's ears as the
balm of Gilead. His own address at the time reached no irigher
than " my lord." But it was God's doing. They were reconciled.
Esau went his way into the world; Jacob went his way, u'aiting
for the salvation of God. The brothers met asain at the funeral
of their dear father. The years saw Esau's sons dukes of Edom;
Jacob's sons were) by their twelve tribes, sealed in the Revelation
of Jesus. The last four words in 2 Samuel xiv. are, " The king
kissed Absalom." Five years had passed since Absalom. following
the murder of his brother, had fled. All that time David had
mourned for him, mourned every day, and longed to go forth to
him. . At last, through the intercession of Joab, Absalom was
allowed to come home and to see his father, " and the kinc kissed
Absalom." After that, Absalom went out (like Judas in a later
day-or night) and plotted against the Lord and against His
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anointed. All the love had been on David's side: his son was
heartless, undutiful and cruel; hc had not been delivered " from
envy, hatred, malice, hardness of heart and contempt oJ --God.'1
word and commandment." But David's unrequited love followed
him to his death. There was no reconciliation. Absalom was not
the prodigal son of the Gospel. " Father, I have sinned." That
conviction and confession brought to light the boundless love of
the father, a love boundless and unbroken from the first day until
then. The son said that he was not worthy. The father had
never looked for worthiness, but he looked for his son's return, and
when at the set time he saw him on the horizon. he had com-
passion, and ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him. The father
had never becn other than recondiled to his son; there was no
room in the father's heart for such an emotion; love occupied all.
But now the son had returned to seek his own reconciliation, to
be forgiven, to be acknowledged, cared for and comforted. In his
letter 1o his brethren at Corinth, Paul said, " All things are of
God, Who hath reconciled us to Himself by Jesus Christ, and hath
given to us tirc ministry of reconciliation to wit, that God was in
ehrist reconciling the world unto Hmself, not imputing their
trespasses, and hath committed unto us the word of reconcilia-
tion." The Hebrew brethren also, the Ephesian, and the Colossian
were directed to consider their unspeakable mercy' if so be they
were reconciled to God-the Father of the Lord Jesus Christ. The
Father needed not to be reconciled to those whom He loved with
an everlasting love. But they needed to be brought back from
their native alienation, and He Himself would bring them' For
enmity He would create desire and a holy restlessness not to be
stayed until they knew that He was theirs and they His' The
Lord Jesus told His disciples, " The Father Himself loveth you,
because ye have loved Me, and have known surely that I came
forth from the Father." He told them this and other things
divirrelv amazing, but they were not then able to bear them, they
grieved because He was to learre them. They understood after-
wards, when He appeared in the uPper room and said, " Peace."
l'hey knerv then that by His death they were reconciled to the
Father; they could evermore plead His sacrifice for the remission
of their sins. And still the Comforter teaches those who hope for
a child's portion, that in the life, death, resurrection, ascension and
intercession of the Lord they arc for ever reconciled to the Father
of mercies and the God of all comfort. To feel it is to taste the
glory of heaven. For-r-owpn-ox.

" O coME, and let us all with one accord,
Lift up our cheerful voice and praise the Lord;
Let us, this evening, bless His holy name,
Yea, let us laud and magnify the same."
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WAITING UPON GOD
Bv rnr r.err Rrv. W. T. Tunpru, M,A. (Aoonrss AT TrrE Cr,rrrox

CoxrsnBNcr, Ocronrn 2No, 1906).

I rnni, beloved Christian friends, that there could hardly be a
more solemn, and certainly a more appropriate and pressing
subject for us to consider together at this particular moment than
t}re one which our dear Convener has been led of God, I am sure.
to suggest for our consideration.

I think there is hardlv one of us who must not be impressed
with the fact that *" ir" in the very closing moments 

'of 
the

dealings of God in grace with this world, out of which His blessed
Son was rejected and cast. He has waited in wondrous patience
all these years, and He is now speedily accomplishing the number
of His elect, and His blessed coming is evidently hastening upon
us, and it does seem as if prayer, whilst waiting for Him, would
be the true and real attitude in which the hearts of all that are
true to Him and faithful to His Word would be found when the
Master comes; and I am more assured of this when reading the
passage whiclr I will venture to ask you to read with me noi, .o'
as to establish that position, as by God's grace it is the true posi-
tion He would have us in. I refer to the closing verses of the
Epistle of Jude, from the 20th verse. First let me say here that
the previous verses depict apostasy, and the days of apostasy are
very evidently upon us. The resource, then, of those who belong
to Christ, and are true to Him in such a state of things, is brought
before us in the 20th and 21st verses-" But ye, beloved, building
up yourselves on your most holy faith, praying in the Holy Ghost,
keep yourselves in the love of God, looking for the mercy of our
Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life."

I need hardly emphasise the words, they must have struck you
-Building, Praying, Keeping, Looking. These are the resources
for faith in the last times, and you will note the importance and
prominent position that prayer has amongst them, prayer of the
most holy and of the truest eldsr-('praying in the Holy Ghost."
May God by His grace impress our hearts, then, with these
resources.

I was thinking rvhen dear Canon Head was speaking to us of
the relationship between the Word of God as the forming power
of our petitions, that surely it is implied here, for how can we
build ourselves on our most holy faith except it be in the con-
templative, pra.yerful study of -God s Own_Holy Book? _ And thus
prayer comes in as connected with the Word of God. Blessed
be His name, FIe has left to us in these last times His Own Word,
His infallible, authoritative Word, and He has left to us the
privilege of prayer, intercourse, communion with Him.
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7 Now let us turn for a moment to what must be always
prominent in our thoughts in connection with the subiect of
prayer,-viz;, that God has been pleased to give to us in our Lord
Jesus Christ, not only the perfect manifeitation of Himself in
His nature and charactsl-('Q6d manifest in the flesh," but also,
in the same blessed Person we have presented to us perfect Man,
seen, heard, and looked upon in this world. A Man amongst
men, made like to His brethren, sin abart, " In Hirn was no sii.',
As such, the Man Christ Jesus was the great manifestation of true
dependence on God, and prayer is the expression of this. This
was pre-eminently Christ's pathway-dependence upon God in
everything, looking to God fbr everything, waiting upon God for
everything. We all remember that beautiful 40th Psalm-that
truly Messianic Psalm-" I waited patiently for the Lord, and He
inclined His ear unto me and heard my calling." What poor Saul
could not do-and Saul was typical of man-after the hesh-the
Lord Jesus Christ, in the blessed perfection of His Manhood and
dependence upon His Father, did perfectly. And in that connec-
tion, therefore. we have Him set before us as the great Example of
dependence. True piayer is the result of God's mind, formulated
and formed in our hearts by the Holv Ghost. Now. I look uoon
prayer as something more tfian merely looking for certain favours
from God. No doubt one of our sreatest comforts is that we have
One in ffeaven Who knows our-need; as our Lord and Master
s:rys, " Your Father knoweth that you have need of these things."
And we can refer to Him in perfect confidence in His love and in
His wisdom. But prayer is not limited merely to an auditory
where we receive answers and present requests-prayer has a
much wider and a larger scope than that. It is the place of
communication, the place of impartation-it is more to me like
an observatory; we are in the Presence of God-alone with Him-
to receive new views, new thoughts, fresh revelations of His mind
and will to us all no doubt, here revealed in His Book, this Book
of Holy Scripture; but, dear brethren, do we not need a revelation
of the Revelation-a revelation by the Spirit of Go{ to our souls
and to our affections of what is revealed bv God in His blessed
Holy Word ?

Nov, when speaking of our Lord Jesus Christ in that way as
the Great Example of dependence and submission in prayer,'you
will have observed, I am sure, how in the great events of His life
He is ever seen as praying. For example, at His baptism we read
that when He came up out of Jordan prayi.ng-there in that
supreme moment when He was fulfilling all righteousness, He is
seen as the dependent man; and in recognition of Him in that
character as so pleasing to God, we are told that " heaven was
opened," that the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily shape like a.
dove upon Him, and the Father's voice greeted Him as Hii beloved
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Son in Whom was all His good pleasure' Then you will remem-
ber also, when He reached His highest glory as a man on earth,
which He did on the holy mount, when He was transfigured, He
is seen in dependence still-we are told that while He prayed His
countenance was transfisured-He shone in all the brilliance and
briehtness of His perfect manhood before God ! He went from
the-manger to manhood, as such he reached the highest position
on Mount Tabor, and was transfigured there. From that He
descended and walked the lonely path down through Gethsemane
to the Cross. But when we come to Gethsemane, to the moment
of His agony and pressure; in the solitude and loneliness of His
suffering,-we see Him in the most perfect communication with His
Father-lthere He is praying, as in other parts of His life.

It has been pointed out by others that there are fifteen different
mcntions of the fact of the'Lord's dependence in prayer recorded
for us in the Gospels. And of these here is a collation at once
most striking and' interesting. Matthew gives three, Mark and

Iohn four eich, r,r,hile Luke'gives eleven. Now St. Luke is the
borpel of the Fiumanity of ou1 Lord Jesus-Christ;-i-n that-.Gospel
He is presented througirout to us as, the -Perfect Man' What a

comfori to feel that we have in that Blessed One, Who has

endeared Himself to us as our Saviour and our Lord-a perfect

manifestation of God and Man. There was only One on earth

Who ever met the heart of God, and He as man walked through

a scene of corruption and defilement unsullied, and. incapable .of
beine sullied, be|ause of the blessedness and perfection and holi-

n"r="of His nature. Well may we sing-
" Worthy O Lamb of God art Thou,

That every knee to Thee should bow'"

Now may I pass for a moment to what in my own mind .and
thousht seems to U" itt" second part of what God would allow

;; ,";^;;-t""t fo. or' consideratibn? It is most humbling' and

;;;"k ;;;h;-io ag"ct us, that the meeting for prayer alone does

not seem to occupy the place our God intends it to have ln our

Li*..n' i i f* 
. l i- ir 'a 

sad'reflection, but borne in on one's- spirit,

th";^ it- t;;;s subordinated to othei things,- so as to be relegated

;;-;;*k "tu"", if I may so speak; so that in place of being

f*t, "i pr'iiorninating in'our liie it has been crowded out by. a

;;;i6i;"ii;t,-oi u.tiuities, excellent.in themselves' oh' that-the

;;;;;;';T;;;y'i might takl firm hold upon all His own in these

last days.
I came uPon a striking . incident . wtrich I will relate as

,ir"plv- ut I ian just now 
-*ith 

regard to this' There were a

;;#i"t-;f g."trli." discussing 
"the. 

great question. 
9f ^ t:

,Jr""i"n", of"modern discovery in all the various dePartments ot

it-for iirstance, the wonderful power of steam'.and tne wonoerrul

il; "i-!i".tri"ity, and so foith. The question then came up,
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which of these had rendered the greatest service to the times we
live in. One gentleman especiallyf who was an ardent electrician,
believed that electricity was of the sreatest service, and nothing
corrld surpass it. Amongst these gentlemen was a dear old vener-
able godly clergyman, who carried out his convictions in a very
revercnt and true spirit, and when he was appealed to as to what
his thoughts were in respect to it, replied, " Well, I can think of
something even more amazing than electricity, and I was reading
about it in a very old book this morning." This excited greatly
their surprise, and one said to him, " You surprise me, surely an
old book could never describe anything that could compare with
electricity," " Well," he said, " you shall hear for yourselves, and
judge as to whether it could or not." And he repeated Psalm
cxxxviii. l-'( fn the day when I cried Thou answeredst me, and
strengthenedst me with strength in my soul." " Now," he said," youlr electricity is wonderfui; yo, ca., send a message across the
Atlantic, but you do not necessarily accomplish anything in the
reply that comes back. But here is power in a moment. In the
day that you cry you are heard, and the effect is produced-there
is strength in the soul. . There is nothing, therefore, no power in
the past or present, which can equal the marvellous power of this
-a tnessage sent, an answer returned, and the practical result
desired induced, and all in one day ! "

Now there is another thing in connection with this subject of
prayer which I desirc to impress upon you. and that is, there is a
certain condition of soul absolutclv indispensable for us in our
intercourse and waitine on God. 

'It 
is impossible to have this

according to God's mi.td *ithout silcnce, irrrnry, solitude, and
separation. I believe we must be in the silence of the Divine
presence, in the secrecy of the Divine presence, in the solitude of
the Divine presence, and in the " aloneness " (if I may so say)
of the Divine presence; and, alas! one feels in oneself, and one
can appeal to his brethren, as to how little and how seldom we
s€em to be able to secure these conditions in the feverish restless-
ness of the days in which we live, and yet I am sure that Ior
real, true intercourse with God these conditions must be present.
Then, and only then, can we enjoy the delight and satiifaction
of the presence of our Lord Himself.

I saw an account of a little incident in connection rvith a
servant of C,lhrist which struck me as very illustrative of this.
After a mission abroad, being long absent in different parts, when
he returned home his baby girl rushed into his a.ms and embraced
her father, wh.ose absence she greatly felt, and when in his love
!e_ placed a coin in her little hand, she put it from her and said," It is not the money I want, but I want vou ! " And so pruy.t
just seems to me to be that, not to get from Him, thoueh we'do
reccive all, but just to bc with Him, to commune'with i{im. and
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to hear His Own blessed voice as He speaks-something of what
we read in Numbers vii. 89, " And when Moses was gone into the
tabernacle of the congregation to speak with Him " (with God the
marqin says), " then he heard the voice of One speaking unto him
from off the mercy seat " (the blood-sprinkled golden mercy seat,
the place of the Presence of God, the place of intercourse) " that
was upon thc ark of testimony, from between the two cherubims :
and He spake unto him."

Now there is only one point more that I would bring before you
in connection with this, and that is, it seems to me that the
thought of prayer mainly, I do not say wholly, is submissiott to
and correspondence with the holy will of God. Submission to His
holv will that He mav work in and throuch us to His slory, but
for'this there must b".o.."roorrdence w]th the mind'of'God.
Without this submission to Hi.s will it is only to have our poor
wills accomplished, and for this, as I have said, the heart must be
brought into a Divine correspondence with His mind.

May I give you another illustration? I think it is a very
striking one. The wireless Marconi message finds its way amidst many
ships tracing their way over the ocean, to one ship alone: it does
not seem to affect the others at all. How is this? Because there
is on the topmast a tiny apparatus, which is attuned in exact
accord with the apparatus from which the message originated.
So our hearts must be attuned by the Holy Ghost in Divine
correspondence with Himself in Heaven, or else no message comes
down from Him to us. Oh, how blessed it is just to seek Him for
that, to wait on Him for it, to ask Him to subject our thoughts,
our minds, our desires to His holy will, and then to express before
Him in our prayers what is His purpose. I believe that is really
what it is. Someone has said, the prayers of God's people are
the expression of what God is about to accomplish.

There are one or two passages that I would like barely to read.
In Psalm lv. 16-17, you have a beautiful illustration of the Power
of prayer : " As for me, I will call upon God, and the Lord shall
save me; evening and morning and at noon will I pray and cry
aloud, and He shall hear my voice." Oh, how interesting and
how blessed that is; and the other passage is Psalm lxxiii., that
Psalm of conflict and trouble through which the Psalmist passed;
but look at the end of it, " But it is good for me to drarv near to
God "; or, if I might venture to give you another translation of it,
without in the least interfering with this, " But as for me, nearness
to God to me is good; I have placed my reliance in the Lord
God that I may- declare all Thy works." Now there is a
prelerence and a resolue in both of these verses, and you will
notice in that last verse of Psalm lxxiii. these three precious uords
-may God write them upon all our hearts by His Spirit-
NEARNESS, RELIANCE, ANd thCN DECLARATION.
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WHITEFIELD WHILE AT OXFORD

Gnoncp \Vsrrrrler-o at the age of lB entered Oxford University
as a servitor at Pembroke College. His residence there was the
occasion of the great turning-point in his life. He was born of
humble origin. He confesses himself that as a boy he was addicted
to lying. filthy talking, and foolish jestinr," and that he was a
" Sabbath-breaker. a theatre-goer, a card-player, and a romance-
reader." All this went on till he was fifteen years old. Up to
that age his residence at Gloucester procured him a good educa-
tion at the Free Grammar School. At that time he was remark-
able for his good elocution and memory, and was " selccted to
recite speeches before the Corporation of Gloucester at their
annual visitation of the Grammar School." With his mother, he
lived at the Bell Inn, and after leaving school at 15, he helped his
mother in the business of the inn. " At length," he says. " I put
on m,v blue apron, washed cups, cleaned rooms, and in one word,
became a professed common drawer for nigh a year and a half."
His mother finally retired from the inn. Then he went back to
the Grammar School and renewed his studies. Friends took an
interest in him. and, after several providential circumstances had
smoothed his wav. he entered Pembioke College. Oxford. as before
statecl. At one time he seems to have devoured such books as
Thomas ir Kempis, and to have been 'i in danger of becoming a
semi-papist. or a mystic, and of placing the whole of religion in
self-clenial." From all this he lvas eventually delivered, partly by
the advice of one or two experienced Christians and partly by
readinc such books as Baxier's " Call to the lJnconveried,t'
Alleine's " Alarm to Unconverted Sinners," and Matthew Henry's
" Commentary." " Above all," he says, " my mind being now
more opcned and enlarged, I began to read the Holy Scriptures
upon my knees, laying aside all other books, and praying over. if
possible, every line and word. This proved meat indeed and drink
indeed to my soul. I daily received fresh life. light and power
from above. f sot more true knowledge from readinq the book of
God in one month than I could ever have acquircd-from all the
writings of men." Bishop Ryle adds. 'Once taught to understand
the glorious liberty of Christ's Gospel, Whitefield never turned
again to asceticism, legalism, mysticism, or strange views of
Christian perfection. The experience received by bitter conflict
was most valuable to him. The doctrines of free grace, once
thoroughly grasped. took deep root in his heart, and became, as it
were, bone of his bone and flesh of his flesh. Of all the little
band of Oxford Methodists, none seem to have got hold so soon of
clear views of Christ's Gospel as he did, a.,J ttotte kept it so
unwaveringly to the end."-Bishop Ryle's Christian Leaders, pp.
33. 34.
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" Why art thou cast down, O *y soul? and why art thou dis-
quieted within me? hope thou in God: for I shall praise
Him, Who is the health of my coutrtenance, and my God."
-Psa111 xli i . I l .

" The Lord i.s good, a strong hold in the day of trouble; and He
knoweth them that trust in Hirn."-Nenulr i. 7.

Be still, my heart ! these anxious cares
To thee are burdens. thorns, and snares,
They cast dishonour on thy Lord ,
And contradict His gracious word.

Brought safely by His hand thus far,
Why wilt thou now give place to fear?
How canst thou want if He provide,
Or lose the way with such a Guide?

When first before His mercy seat,
Thou didst to Him thy all commit;
He gave thec warrant, from that hour,
To trust His wisdom. love. and power.

Did ever trouble yet befall,
Ancl He refusc to hear thy call?
And has He not His promise past,
That thou shalt overcome at last?

Like David, thou mayst comfort draw,
Sav'd from the bear's and lion's paw;
Goliath's rage I may defy,
For God, my Saviour, still is nigh.

He Who has helped me hitherto,
Will help me all my journey through,
And givc me daily cause to raise,
New Ebenezers to His praise.

Though rough and ,norr,, be the road,
It leads thee home, apace, to God;
Then count thy present trials small,
For heav'n will make amends for all.

-JonN NnwroN, 1725-1807.

" fr is ill for an heir of heaven to be a great friend with the
heirs of hell. It has a bad look when a courtier is too intimate
with his kint's enemis5."-Q. H. SpuscroN.
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..OUR GATHERING TOGETHER UNTO HIM "

Tnrnt, is a gathering together of true Christians which is to come.
What is it, and when shall it be ? The gathering I speak of shall
take place at the end of the world, in the day when Christ
returns to the earth for a second time. As surely as He came the
first time, so surely shall He come the second time. In the clouds
of heaven He went away, and in the clouds of heaven He shall
return. Visibly. in the body. He went away, and visibly, in the
body, He will return. And the very first thing that Christ will do
will be to gather together His people. " He shall sencl His angels
with a great sound of a trumpet; and they shall gather together
His elect from the four winds. from one end of heaven to the
otlter" (Matt. xxiv. 31). The manner of this "gathering together"
is plainly revealed in Scripture. The dead saints shall all be raised,
and the livins saints shall all be chaneed. " The dead in Christ
shall rise first. Those which are alive ind remain shall be caught
up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air."
" We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed, in a moment,
in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump : for the trumpet
shall sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible. and we
shal l  be changed" (1 Thess.  iv .  16,  17;  I  Cor .  xv.51 ,52) .  And
then when every mcmber is found, and not one left behind, when
soul and body. thosc old companions, are once more re-united, then
shall be the grand " gathering together."-Tnr r-rrre Brsnoe J. C.
Rvr,r.

Say not, my soul, " From whence
Can God relieve my care? ))

Remember that Omnipotence
I{as servants evcrlwhcre.

God's help is always sure,
His method seldom guessed;

Delay will make our pleasure pure,
Surprise will give it rest.

His wisdom is sublime,
His heart profoundly kind;

God never is before His time,
And never is behind.

TnB last connected words which fell from the dying lips of the
late Rev. G. T. Fox, Vicar of St. Nicholas', Durham, were, " f am
a poor, worthless sinner. My whole confidence is in the love of
God and the blood and the righteousness of Jesus Christ."
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EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE

From the Isle of Skye: " In deep appreciation of your ministrations in
the Gospel Magazine."

From Cirencester z " I am humbly grateful to God our Father, and also
for the great help from your pen and others in the Gospel Magazine. NIay.
God bleis and keip all who libour for Him through the Gospel Magazine."

From Bucks.: " I would like to say how helpful and encouraging to me

was your article on ' The Fears of God's People' in the September Gosqel
Ilagazine. I frequently have to petition the Lord to deliver me from the
spirit of fear and unbelief,"

From llford: " We regret tci tell you our dear sister, Mrs-. Knighton,.rva.s
called Home on September 28th, after one week's illness. ft came a shock
to us. for the dear fiad been so active, and used to look forward each month
to the Gospel Magagine." (Our tender sympathy is extended to the dear
relat ives.)

EDITORIAL

Rncnrvno by the Editor, with many thanks: Mr. E. J' .Pounds; D-r. L. M.
Houghton; Miss V. M.'Howe; Misl E. !vI '^You.ng; M-ir:  {  I .  Trevenerl
Missl.  Alexander; Miss R. Cowell :  Miss L. Ormiston; Mr. F. Naylor..

GOSPDL .\IAGAZINE FUNI)

The Trustees of " The Gospel Magazine " gratefully bcknowledge the receip-t
of the following donations t-o ine f'ri"nO, mr' b' l. Pound-' f I :. M-rs' E-..C' Stock
iz ]o i . ; " l i i l "  

"o.-F.-vbu"e 
f2:  Mrs.  P.  Dunbar-  f2:  ^ l l r .  N.  MacMi l lan 3/- ;

Ur. - . t .  t . -Sfrao' i3/ - - ;  t t t rs ."and Miss Trevener ?/6:  Mr.  and Mrs.  L.  R.  Smith
v-j lil i i i ir".*norlirsbn ri ttlll Mrs. F.'r. Beazlei.3/-; Sister Mar' 3l-; l-{i-ss
ni.'S.-Cia-ptoiili; .tn appieLiative reader (per u-iss M. ormiston) t0/-:-Mr'
A'W. i i l i ; l  

- tq- l - :  
Miss Ela '  i ,s tuurr '  3z- :  Mr!  - -C.  A,  var lev $/- ;  -M-rs '  S ' -J '

6 'nt i#r  id l - ' - rn i "" 'n- .  i l  s" t "on 1r- ;  Mrs.  M. Kelk f l  6s. :  Mrs.  L '  Whi te f l ;
Mrs. E. Broad 3/-.

.FIIE POOR CHRISTIANS' HELP SOCIETY. UNdET CiTCUMSTANCES Of SPECiAI
I 

-""."ii"h0 
piessing need, we turn to our kintl--suppo4er.s,.gr't- to 9tlr9l!

wtro'irivJ""ot-privioulti helpdcl us, for a special effort on behalf of our poor

ii;a;';i;;-o;ini- to ittJ,iieadfdl war &-e placed in a much more- trvins
;;;iii;; iffi nil;i We ha"e about 125 of them on our books' Thev !'ave.so
ilii6ii"iipiii't"ii"i"T'vouiLlno ttiip i" rormer vears, and w-e plead ror the
iilcllsarv- *eJns to ctreer--ano io-irtqrt their-hearE and confirrn them in th-e
?l-tiiiriirir'""'""'oi'-triiii'cbvei-int--c6a':rle cqMMrrrEE' Hon' see" A' c'
LtiW-flv. 

-rtre 
Manse, High Street. Evington, Leicester'

\ZORK ROAD STRICT BAPTIST CHAPEL, GREAT YARMOUTH -During

f 
"t#'\i;;;h"-;b;;;-chtp;l 

was verv bad-lv damase'l bv enemv. action' rt
i" triii"tiiirv"ii,"pJit"O tttatih."uEtr th6 goodiress of-God the repairs are now
irrailiciiiv cb-pietetl. rt has beeri necessirry,-however, to spend a considjrable
#;,il;i;'b";;'iirlrt to n"-",iiou?i"li ii-o- tt'.- War .Darnage cbmmission' .rt has'
;h;;;i;.;,"b;;ti--olclheo ti-nidt"-"i-ippeal to all lovers of the Doctrines or
ii;;e';il ' sbliieig" Grace- for their piactic-al svmpathv qnd help,. Donarions
i,iiitt' ir,iii.iiriii--."iEieo on-ter'air or tle_Ca_use by Mr. A. E. arser, 'r,
'fi"ioiil 'Sliaii,l-Gieat vrt,ioi,itt,"ino-ui rr.-r-. whitni:v, 69, Hamilton Road'
Great Yarmouth, Norfolk.

DENJAMIN WILLS NEWTON'-The following G^ospel Tracts for distribu-
If tlorr The Blooal that soveih. Eighth-Etlilion' 32mo' Price ld' or 3s' p-e-r

roo. 
"iio'riii '".-in" 

broba'ti' ' i it 
-s;i;cnin 

!-,iii ion. Price ld" or 3s' per'100'

iir. S. p.'f"reieifd-s, lf,.o'.5". 
'C. 

Y. Bi"s, Mr'-Dav.itl Baron' and others.kept
i" i,titt-.' ri"E-Leriirins lili-aiv 

-oi 
iri"-sanie-Mrs. s. R. cottey, " Downside,"

Ofrngton Lane, Worthing.

I\IEWQUAY, CORNWALL. " Grenville " Christ-ian euest llouse' Centrally
I  \  s i tueted.  Sea v iews] '  Every modern c-omfort '  L iberal  .  table '  .  . \ 'Pry
motlerate winter terms toi r<iil---o" 

-lnprt 
rerio0s' - Book now fo-r .Chri-stmas'

trTientls who value , "o.rtd goiiei ministrv ale warmlv welcomed (Propr-ietor

t6ii;*ir'li"i'i'iiJ;i ;tlh; 
.Jtfi;i -H;tai;i 

chapett.-rrunt, 1e' Mount wise
( 'Phone 2848t .




